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IS BURGLARIZED

FiftyT Dollars Secured From

Seaboard in This City; Safe
Prized Open

, . About tho aama tlmo Zebulon buai
caa hovaoa war bains gone through
by burglaries galore, aomoona broke

' I.M IIM aftatmard fralsht ante In
,, ...... , . ... . . .tUI Vl l'"J i 1. " ..J .lip

or early yesterday morning and aot
awVy with fifty dollara. Tho robber
managed to prim opon the aafa and

' took out what money there waa. but
did aot dlaturb a number of check
therein, thereby evidencing that the
perpetrator poaaeaaed Intelligence
enough to furnish nothing whereby
they might be caught.

Not a cloe of followable nature waa
- left and the deed waa done without

the knowledge of anyone, being dis-- :
ooestod only when the office were
opened yaoterday morning. The entry
waa evidently made either In the late
hour of Wednesday or early yester
day. aa clerk were working at the
oflloa until ten o'clock Wednesday
evening.

.Up until a late hour laat iiikIii the
' polio had been unable to locate the
guilty pereon or perenna.

Italy Sends An Ultimatum To

Austria

Continued from Page One.)

raider, are considered xa ( from at
tack.

Turk In Full lUtrcal.
.i 1 farther east. In Mesopotamia, the

.' Tarklah army sent to bar the llritlsn

To Cigarette Smokers
of .America

Camels have arrived I Here is a cigarette
made of blendeJ choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos that produces a
finer flavor, a better fragrance, than either
kind of tobacco smoked straight I

Camel Cigarettes toill not sting the tongue
and will not parch the throat They do not
leave any unpleasant eigaretty after-tast- e.

Compare Camels for quality, for flavor,
with any cigarette in the world I And
ma.c your comparison today I
Please note that Camel packages contain
neither coupons nor premiums. Smokers
do not look for them, because they realize
that the cost of the tobaccos prohibits
their use.

I Camel Gttarettet Sfr VIV eU 20 for 10c ll -e- -4

Ifyvmr efeaVer coa'f tapply 11 I IroseWOcrWoepeKi- - II I W IIage mrtl.OO fmrmcMTtmm II 1 I 1
(700 ciga- - IJ V

1 reefes), mM xwafag ave- - F.,ivl I lO I
I J mmekm yom errs awr sfs- - I rl I 111JJ UaUmi tA CAMELS. t Tf I illrerara taeotaer aWae pck- - Vf I J I 1 13
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aa Vance from the lieail of the Persian
gulf, after having suffered S.OOO eesu
aitlee are In full retreat, harraaaed not

--Cniy by the flrltlah but by Arab trilws.
men rnom tney had en latent on their
side, and who now that the Turks
have been defeated, have turned
against them.

Nearer borne, the British are hold
fng tenaciously to Hill (0. near Yare.
which they captured from the x;-r- -

; man Saturday and which the tier
mans since have been trying to re
take; The FrVnch are preening hard
OA the two sides or the Herman trt
angle In the Woevre.

The Russian, according to their -
counts, are repulsing repeated Aus
trlan attarka southeast of I.upkow
Paaa in the i arpathlans, and are hold
tag their own against the Austro
Oarmaa efforts on their flanks near

, Oorllc. In western Oallcia and Htry
la the eastern part of the same pro

Th attacka apparently are I

veins niflfl wun ine onieri ni noin I

tna tao naeaiana wrier tney are wnue
in uermana are preparing to strike
at the Russian lines at some other
Mini, possibly from the direction of
Craeaw.

Roosevelt Consulted Bosses in

.
Running For Governor

(Continued from Page One.)

davit In 111 about your New York
: tax asMssmenlT" '

."Tea. I made It In Washington."
The affidavit waa identified by Col

Saoaevelt aad read. In It "ol Itooae.
velt aald that sine tm ha had not
lived In New York and that he was
than m resident of Washington.

Read HecUoas of t'oiattilatlon.
Mr. ivtna then read eection- artlela 4, of the tttatr constitution

which provides that a person Is not
eligible for the governorship unlesa
he for five years continuously had
been a reaident of New York Htate.

now call your attention." Mr.
Ivtna continued, "to a paper signed
ay the Hecretary of War Alger. It Is

f
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WinatotvSalm, N. C

aa,BaWaaaa

aroegnv api
"Mr resaembranoe la that Mr. Root I

h pmtM lurtnf the fust Uxntaloa I

Hoot To AdrcoMD NoaiatukMk
"Wag Mr. Koot asked to advocate I

roar nomination and eakd to Justify I

your eligibility"
"I think ho wa
'Waa Mr. Choate aakd to do thol

am thing"
I do aot rocollact. Mr memory la I

that l waa told Mr. Ctioet had aald 1 1

ta not eligible."
"Had yoa learned that Lout Payn

and Governor Black had aiao aald I

yoa wore no eligible?"
"I think I board that."
1o you remember a diacuaaion bo-- I

I tween all thoao gentlemen about your
I WWIIty T"
I "I do. Mr. Odell waa there, too,

"Do you remember Mr. Udell asking I

the lawyer there who could rale the I

question of your eligibility. If you I

were elected? 1
No, 1 do not remember that. 1

believe aome on aald the attorney I

general alone could.
Did someone ask what difference I

that made aa If you were elected the I

whole ticket Including an attorney I

general would be elected 7"
Wouldn't (juration Kllgiblllty.
Not Juat that. It waa aald no one I

would ever uiieetion the eligibility!
arter my election."

Mr. 1 vine returned to the question I

of taxes. olonel Roosevelt aald:
"After I returned from the rlpanlsh I

war In I found that my tales I

had nut been paid. My uncle, James 1

A. Hooaevelt. waa mipposed to pay I

them but he died before he had thai
opportunity. When I got back from I

Culm the books had been cloaed,
1 could not pay the taxes."

Do you remember writing to your I

cousin John In 1H asking him I

whether you hud to pay 'these per-- !
sonal taxes' if you were a reaident of I

Washington and not of New York 7"
I do,' the Colonel replied.

"Old you Intend to aland by Piatt I

and Udell when the Republican ma
chine nominated your

Yea. aa long as they went straight.
They knew I would stand by every
body us long aa they were honest.
They knew 1 would stand for no dla- -
honi'sty."

I tn you stand for Hghtewisfiea I

with due regard for opportunism
"I do not. 1 stand for righteous- -

miss and always have."

BAKHKNT1NK HKT KIRK
AMI) A HA N DUN Kl) AT SKA

Klilp Blown Out of I fourne Waa In
Had Condi lion.

(B Ih. AMorlMxl hoi
Mobile. Ala.. April II. Blown 2,000

miles off her course, her rigging
broken and her hull leak Ins. the Hrtt- -
iHh barkentlne Golden Kod from Mo
bile for Kuenos Aires, with lumber.
was set afire by ('apt. Krederlrkseu
and abandoned off Cape Race early
In April, according to Information re-

ceived todav bv her owner here. The
Golden Hod's crew waa nicked un bv
a baanlna- ataamer and tranarerrert In
the schooner Ixilna. which too a them
to Halifax.

DURHAM WATER

Nil
Commencement of Durham

County Schools Bean Last
Evenings

lurham, April 22. That the new
plant for the municipal water plant
can be built at a coat within the
tlmate of Knglneer Gilbert t White
Is indicated by the fact that among
the fifty bidders for certain portions
of the plant which were opened to-
day there were a large number which
were considerably under the estimate
of the engineer.

Whether or not the plant could be
constructed for half a million dul
ler waa one of the bones of conten-
tion In the fight for the bond Issue.
snd It haa belen used by friends of
the water company since that time.

ne contracts mat will be warded
will be from five thousand to ten
thousand dollara below the estimate
of cost made by the enirineer

ijie Hoard of aldermen expect to
complete me letting of the ainerent
sections of this contract during the
next few day.

This means thst the work on the
municipal water plant of the city will
begin some lime during the coming
i"nnimer.

The commencement of the Durham
ounty schools began this eventna--

wlth the declamation and recitation
corneals, hut the biggest portion ofme exercises are reserved for tomor
row, when most of the plana for this
nrsi county commencement will be
held at likewood park.

I he program for Friday embracesmany different kinds of contest' In.
eluding 'track meets, races, and a the
Daaene.il game in the afterrroon. The
annual address will be delivered at
II o Clock by Mr. Z. V. Judd. of the
I nlverslty faculty. A picnic dinner aa
will be served at the park, and It is
expected that t housaiula. of farmers,
their wivea and. children will gather
iimoi an eecnuns or tne rountry.

he
( lututauqna Auto Parsxte.

ed
The ladles of the Kdenton Mtri u

r.. Church are organising a Chautau-qua parade which will start from In
irom ot tne y. m. r. A. Monday.
April xsth. at 6 o'clock sharn All
who wish to volunteer should 'phoner. i a. --rncior.

The car will be decorated with feltpennants of Alice Wellson day, ban theners, nags, and other advertising
nmiirr. in

About one-thir- d of (Ireat Britain
telegrapher are women.
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HOLD SERVICE AT PROTEST AT STAY RAID ON ALLEGED

MEDICAL FAKESSEABOARD SHOPS

; a eommiaalon of "Ueut-t'olon- el of
Volunteers" given to you In im. In
this CoL Roosevelt says he Is describ-
es aa a reaident of Washington."

At that point a recess waa taken.
When Col. Hooaevelt resumed the

ataad at the afternoon session he pro-
duced tax receipts from Oyster Hay' dated In llsT. He did not have the

Fifty-fo- ur Arrests Made v.

New York, Among Them
Number of Women

(Br la. AsMrtalea Piwal
New Tork. April 11. Fifty-fou- r

persona were arrested here today In a
raid on alleged fraudulent medical
practitioner. The crusade wa car
rled out with a view of stamping om

medical Institutions which, it
Is claimed, have been fleecing foreign-
ers under the pretext of treating them
for Imaginary ailment.

Throughout the afternoon and nix In
arrests were made In all part of thf .
city by squads of detectives. Physi
clans, operators of museums of ana-
tomy, druggist and persona who so-

licited trade for them were among
those arrested. A number were
women.

receipt or lt. but produced a check
Y. ' ehowtna; that he-p- id taxes that year.

"Now. aa a matter of fact." said Mr.
Ivlna, "did you make an allldavlt In' ,HJ In Oyster Hay that you were a
resident of New York.

"I do not reihember. Hut I did be-
come a reaident of New York at thatperiod."

Deaciisiird ktr taovernor.
--W- seit slejFea first hear a discua-- ,

aoo of your name as a possible i nn.
dldate for the governorship?"

"Aa well a I remember, beyond
' sn. M Waa after 1 returned from

antlago. I do not remember the
exact date. It waa about the end of
August !.""Who first spoke to you about it?"' - "The- - first man of any pruminence
.waa Mr. Quigg." ; -

"After you talked to Mr. guigg did
yarn meet Mr. Plait and Mr. k)el n

,.New York?"
"Tea. Other- - persons were there,

'too. Mr. Root among them."
Piatt Waa Rom.

'r , . "Waa Mr. Plait the Kepublican bos
.. of thla State?"

- "H ,waa."
. "Did you d incuse with Mr. Plait and

.Mr Odell candidates for other Htate

The police also Mixed Quantities of
nostrums and much other evidence In
many establishment raided. Most of
the prisoner were arraigned Immedi-
ately and held In ball.

According to tho police th mu
seum are part of a chain extending i

throughout th country, all pnder con- - Jtrol of one man, and form part of a
vast organisation employing numer-
ous agent.

PICTURES VISION 0 F

CHINA AWAKENED

President Wilson Addresses
Potomac Presbytery of Pres

byterian Church

REFERS TO HIS BOYHOOD

Says His Father Was The Best
Jnstructor and Most Inspir
ing Companion, a Youngster
Ever Had; Forgets Self As
President But As Son of
Joseph R. Wilson

Washington. April 11 rresidenl
Wilson In an address at k meeting
here tonight of tbr Potomac Presby
tery of the Presbyterian rhurrh. pie
tured a vision of China awakened by

voire of Christ, furnishing a great
momentum in future to the moral
f.irces of the world. He dectareY 4hat

soon aa the I'nlty of China waa rea
lised It power would come Into th
world.

Hhall w not see that the narts are
iruninen oy tne teachings or Christ?

asked.
The President' addreas waa devot

largely to Incidents nf hia boy-
hood, when he assisted his father, a
rresbyterlan clergyman. "He had the
risky habit of saying exactly what he
thought." aald the President, "a habit
which I in part Inherited, and of
which I nave dellgently tried to cure
myself.

"But he waa th beat instructor.
moat Inspiring companion I ven

ture to say. a youngster ever had. and
racing a Southern Presbytery I

cannot think of mysalf as the Presi-
dent of tho United States: I ran only
think of myself as the sun of Joseph

Wilson, and I only wish I could
cjalm some of th vital connectionwun ma rnurcn which he could claim.
Because, thuee who atand outawar itri

active ministration of the churchto say, set s Illegitimate usury
irum iu na ao not eeent to add a
great deal to Ita capital but wo do

on Ha investments. We do live
its great Investment ot spirit."

20,000 TROOPS OF -
ALLIES AROUND ENOS

'""e Pat to aaroaw Artioaj

Harllfl. t la wlvalAM A ..... k w..
Tagea Zeitung today published a apa.

owpatca. tne origin of which la
Bl'SwfnJ,wr'B B fcrltiahrraach tronpa have beea aaadedEiia In Cunm t..-- i.

north aide of the Gulf of aVaroa.aeary cannonading took place
between the Turkish battei.ee around.w. H.p. v.

the dispatch.
A a Athena dispatch aay great ac-

tivity haa beea noted among the Brit-
ish forcee on the Island of Unnoawest of the entrance to the Darda- -
aeiiea, Troop transports are arrivingdaily at lemsoe from Alexandria.Esvnt: the MAMlun la .

and ail Indication point ta strong ai---

Bmiesi in varoanenea-- . at.eany uaie. . ... . . .
an;,

OFHUERTAIN U.S.

Officers o Villa's Army at
Aquas Calientes Appear Be-- ..

fore American Consul

. Washington. D. C. April It. A di
patch to the Villa agency from Aguaa
Calientes tonight said that officer of
Villa's army formerly In the Mexican
Federal service appeared before the
American consul there today and pro
tested against the stay of Former Pro
visional PrcHidenf Vlclorlalio Hiierta
In the I'nlted Htate.

The agency made public the mea- -
sjtge as follows:

"All the generals and officers nf the
army who were not Impli

cated in tne uprising of February 18,
1111. when Madero was deposed, ap
peared before American consul In this
city today and protested against the
stay nf Victoriano Huerta, the assaa- -
sin. In th United Sut?es. ,

'The consul endeavored to convlce
them that there was no disrespect to
tne people ot Mexico on the part of
the I'nlted States in HeermlttinK Huerta
to remain In its territory and after
some conversation in which, th ex
Federal general stated their reason
In support of the protest, they asserted
that the I'nlted Htate must be con-
vinced of the guilt Af Huerta since It
had never recognised him. They de
clared that tomorrow they would tre- -

nt their formal protest In writing."
tteiease of ieon --. Worcester, an

American Imprisoned by Villa authori-
ties at Chihuahua, was announced to-
day by the Htate Department. Wo-
rcester Is charged with a civil offense
n connection with a mining deal.

Oeneral Funston reuorted to the
War I apartment today the firing on a
I'nlted Htate. army aeroplsn at
Brownsville yeaterdar nv farranzm
troop and added that Ihewachlne
had not l.een beyond the border. A
full apology was made by the Car-ran- za

consul at Brownsville, who aa.
sored Colonel Blockson ther would
be ne recurrence of the firing.

Th aeruulane made another fllaht
today. The Carranaa. agency her an
nounced tonight it. had receiced dis-
patches from Vera. Crua statins
Oeneraf Obregun had reported he had
occu pled I rapuato and that "VYIH ifoli --

tinued to flee north ."

JAPAMJIE ARK RILJ-TD- .

AsssailaHona Wm Drastic Action
Against miiM.

Tnkln. A'urll. 51X.."nt. ttn...fnt im.
Ittlcal aeiwiatton have pa ed reso-
lution In fMwue n r l.bln.
drastic measurea against China. The
meetings were arranged to awaken the
public to what th resolutions declare
to be tho seriousness of the situa-
tion.

Th resolutions atatejthat "China is
Ignoring th dignity of Japan, and
hence Japan should tak th final
tep." ....

Count Okuma. tho prime minister,
haa aubrnltted the, cmblneta program
to the Kmperor.

HOCliE WTlKCKKa BY EXPLOSION

Krla. P A or 1 1 Tw.w' - - -- mifvjfiMhave beea mails In rnn .- won . iiexolneion whih .whM. ... . ..k.. BunnellMamuel Lsjonell here today, killing
LonolT and probably fatally Injuring
hia Wife, ' Twalva nth.r

ie houao were leae seriously hurt.The vwii'-- e bolieve atnamite bomb
cwued tbe explueioav. AU afrcsied aretoncnara.

Evangelist Thiot and His Singer
Pay a Visit To The

Railroad Men

Rev. Hi W. Thlot. of New Hern,
who Is conducting a revival at I'ullen
Memorial Baptist church, together
with the pastor of shat church. Rev.
Walter H. Uod-l- . and Prof. Thomas
Justice to lead the singing, held serv- -
kea- - featwdny at the 8eab)rd shops
uuring ins noon Hour.

The four-o'cloc- k services at tho
church were well attended. Mr. Thlot
took as his theme "leyer'." announc-
ing that the sermon was a part nf a
series which he would preach on that
subject at the afternoon service this
week.

Last night the them of Mr. Thiol's
discourse was "f.,ul Winning" and he
preacnea a sermon of power. Tonight
ne win oegin a aerie or talka on Hln.

Th meeting promise to be one of
tne greatest ever held af this church.
the visiting minister being a speaker
or great enectiveoss and unusual capacltln moving hln congregation.

KILLED TRYING TO GET
ON MOVING TRAIN

Body of Car! Kaansaur to Br Taken to
nrrvani for Bart a I. .

ISW.UI I. TW Tmmt tmm OS.nW
Kayettevllle. ADril II. The faneral

of Carl Ramsaur. of thla city, who
waa aiiiea Dy a Houthern train atKpartanhurg, 8. C.. yesterday sfler-aoo- n.

will be held in Brevard. N. f .
tomorrow afternoon. Hia hodv will
be Hurled there beside that of his
wife, who dlsd several year ago. The
news or Mr. Kamsaur tragic death
waa a great shock to hia many friend
nere. ne wa verr Dnnular In Kav- -
ettevllle. and hia sad death has raat
a shadow of sorrow cner the com
munity.

Mr. Kamsaur. who same to Kav- -
ettevllle from 'harlotte, until recent
ly with his brothers. Huliert aad
Allen Ramsaur. conducted a large
garage and automobile supply house
hare but had juat sold the business
and waa preparing la remove to Uim- -
bertooj next week.

Mr. Ramsaur met death while at.UmpUng to biMird g movlnf train atSpartanburg. II was, on his way
back from Brevard J Kayetteville.
together with Hovey Smith, of Green-vill- a.

. C Ha waa loukinc over the
Southera yarda at Spartanburg where
soma interesting work wag being ear-
ned on. and their traia waa begin
ning to move when tbey returned.
moid men tne to "hon- - th movtna
train. Smith succeeded, but Ram-sear- 's

grip on the grablrwn Hipped
and he "waa throws under the train.
On leg was rut off instantly. He waa
taken to a boapital whare the otherleg waa amputated la an effort to save
hia life. But the young man died
the operating table.

rXKYKX TOWXS VOTE DRY. '
Ela-tH-f eJoona Will Ba AbuUsltrdt la

CThtraao. Ill . A nrll . t I ntlA
lection ta 1 tlifnol tewoa aad viW

lagea yesterday resulted la eleven
town votine Am. ikii aa
will be abolished. 'All ptetlua dryterritory was retained. -nguree provided by the AnuveJovaLeaaue show th.t t k.h .
entirety dry counties in ttte Mtate,

entirely wet..

Only Two More Services of

Meetings in Which Many
Have Been Saved

only two more services remain of
the meeting that has been In progress
at Central Methodist church for
nearly three weeks. Huting that time
nev. is. t. Iddell. the Philadelphia
evangelist, has preAched every after-
noon and night to hundreds of peo
ple, gna nas men almost two nun
dred and flfty converted. During th
past ten days he haa been assisted by
hi wife and son. Master Thurlnw,
whose singing snd bersnnsl work have
done much for the success of tho
meeting. This afternoon at 1:10 the
subject will be 'The l uee of Trouble
or the Ministry of Tears." "I don't
know what my suhiect wtll be at
night." aald Mr. Uddell last night,
"li will be the last service and you
mignt as well bring, your pillow and
oianaeta prepared to stay all night."

A lot of you are lust drifters.
When you moved to town you brought
every nld umbrella and all your old
traps nut yv'ir church letter.- - You
don't think anything of your church.
A fellow here In town after Ave years
went flown In the bottom of h a trunk
after hi church letter and found a
mouse had eaten It up. If this city
is ever damned It will be because of
such dishwater Christians aa some of
you Methodists, lutptlet and Presby-
terians are."

This shot was fired at some of those
in thv congregation who had been liv-
ing In the city for a number of years
but who had failed to move their
church letter. The eerVicc opened
with the baptism and reception Into
the church of a large company of
those who have been converted dur
ing the meeting.

H VMI.FT IIOIJM PRIMA Itl .

i
Camllflatr for" Mayor ami t'onunis.

niwm are named,
llanik-t-. Aarit 11. The urlmanr

for nomination at Iowa ui mm la. lon
ers, school commissioners, snd mayor
of Hamlet, was held today, and the
contest waa the hardest fought in the
history of the town. Ther were four
candidate fot mayor H JP- Jlatrh.
Goodwin lead C. Q. Milham by 11

race. A second primary for mayor
will be held oa the ,11 with Hatch
and Ooodwtn Ih. nn 1 V eanillriatea
HAML.KT TWO

There were ten candidates for mm.
mlaaiimai. M Ia h. .. 1 u. I u( VT

Rhodea. II. P. Kinsman. U. h! Lewta
W. N. Cosby and J. F. Shelton. beine
nominate! all bavinar rsralvkH ma
jority of the votes and running In
the order named. For achool com.
mlssloners: J. I. Fowlkea, J. 1L Gor-
don II f r.ihhnin a t- - n. .i
and W. R, Land being nominated.

Among the candidate fur commis-
sioner. W. X. Cosby Was the only
member of the present board to be re
nominated, an of the present board
5elna candidates for MlaniA.
cept ft. 1. Hatch, who waa a candi-dat- e

for mayor.
Tha candidate nominated --;aramong the leading men of tha tows

and will be very acceptable t all tbe
Citieen wf th town.

t uwoty Luoal UfMloa
Marrteburg. Pa AorU II A h,n

lor vounty local epUoa tn. Pennsyi- -
a 1a waa defeated in tba loiu.b.au 4 (m Ljegudatuta. tooa. itto lit

- offloes?"
. ' "I doot remember."

.. "Are these papers the letter Mr.
tjulgg aent you. and your reply?''

"The wttne replied In the affirm-
ative. The papers were offered In e.

- "Who waa Mr. Quigg?"
" "Ma waa Lemuel K. Quiag. a Ke--
publloaa leader In New York. He was
the local Republican, boa. of New York
City. H worked with Senator Ptatt."' ' "Whoa waa the question, of your

ill- l-

We nuke sixteen
varieties of candy.

Much Timber Land Bansrd.
Pane, Pa.. April 11. Larga forcer

of men are fighting forest fired In thle
region but report tonight Indicate
that the flame 'are spreading. Much
timber land ha been burned over and
the lossj so far haa bean heavy.

XrjrJ Convention at Tybee.

Mavannah. rW ln.il St Th
Houthern cotton seed crusher sso- -
clation H a.'4.4....... I .. k. .1 ... tv -- v ...in i .m .iiiiu..convention at Tybee, June 14th. 15th.
and lthi according-- to announcement

Cholock waterfall. Voaemltei 11..ll feet high.

have proved their worth' a superior
maaicints by
more than 17 Jl

rears' world-wi- d

ue. They have
given remark..
Ne results In thetreatmect of a
numberless andalmost helpless 'mmWarner i

flafo Retnedt
are carefully pre.
pared and abao- -
lntelv nitM

if vein ii unw . ... -- M

thooe dlaeaaea. we wiu send a sam-- pl

free, or you may proenre full
?ZZk.Vl r---r droggUH.
- in. remeoioa: sjacnfor a purpose. . -

ZZ"' """ ta

amer Sal nnii.Dept. ll- -...- . Bacheator. K. T.

Among thenk you are bound to find
your tavorite kind.
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